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Some'lnsigut Into tne Depravities of

the Jury System.

There eems to be a kind of
one-hor- effort now being made
1)3' the enemies of the jury system
to do away with it, and thus leave j

us with the national fabric totter-

ing to its very foundation. There
can be nothing in the whole mech-

anism of a free republic more im-

portant and necessary to the suc-

cess of national security than the
jury system, a system which not
only gives every American citizen
the right to submit his grievances

to a panel of twelve enlightened
peers, but which insures to each

juror &2 a day and board, with a
period of mental calm and intel-

lectual rest which is priceless as a
soother and tranquilizer to the in-

valid
of

who generally sits on a jury j

by advice tf his physician instead
of filling his system full of opiates.
Sea air and a change of scene of
course are good, but give us the
sweet, unruffled sleep of a juryman
as a health-promot- by all means
in place of the expensive sea voy- -

age and the high-price- d foreign
hotel.

William II. Hoot was giving us
his experience this morning on a j

Chicago jury, showing how the
free, unfettered love of even -

handed justiee is ever burning in
the breast of the true American j

juror, even in Chicago.
t:I was impaneled," said "Wil-

liam, sadly, "in a damage case
there one time. I most always
fixed it so as to be drawn on jury
when other avenues to employ-

ment seemed closed, and some-

times I would make 35 to $40 a
day,according to the nature of the
case. People have widely different
notions about the market value of
substantial justice. Some are will- -

ing to pay a fair commission to the
poor juror, and others are timid
and reserved about putting up.

"This was a case where a little
kid had stuck his foot through a
defective sidewalk and injured the
sciatic nerve so that the leg was
paralyzed and the boy, sure
enough, a cripple for life.

"Suit was brought for 10,000,
and it was proved up all right and
a good case, but we had the blan-ket- y,

blankedest cosmopolitan jury
you ever saw.

"We had a Polander that
couldn't speak a word of English,
a deaf man from Oshkosh and a
half-witt-ed cuss from Blue Island.
Then there was a one-eye- d man
from the rhubarbs, who had to bo
waked up with a chair for meals.
There was also a Norwegian on the
jury who hadn't been in this coun- -

try very long, and didn't know a
verdict from a porous plaster. I

"The whole mob was about the
most ornery and trifling aggrega-
tion of unprejudiced intellect you
ever saw. The first thing we did
was to disagree.

"It was the afternoon befon '
,, .. ,.. , i .tonnstmas that tney locked us in

away,

fact that

a ballot.
stood from $50

to $10,000. We voted till 3

o'clock Christmas and
1 got mad. We had exhaust- -

all stories we knew, and ar--

gued and cussed and swore, but
tho vote stood just the same every
pop. Finally I took the 'Colonel'
to side and jnade a proposi
tion to mm. voionei tne
only 'jury (except me)
that seemed know what the jury- -

was for.. Most seemed
to think a jury impaneled

mostlv to disagree and draw their
per diem , U

"The Colonel nodded and said
thnt-wfl- s rin-h- t when I conferred !

.. i Is
with him. and 1 arose :o address- -

the free, enlightened, unprejudiced'
illitnrntn liit'irrtf mr PAIintri'J

"I said, 'Now gentlemen, you
;

are aware that we seem to
divided considerably oni theniies-- i

tion. We are now" beginning on!
. .

tne uinsunas nonuays wun aooui f

9,000 between the two extremi
ties of this iurv. I see no of i

arrivinjr at a conclusion until after
the usual Christmas festivities are
over. In a few hours the Court
will raking hot stuffing out of
the open countenance of a baked w

turkey and asking the various

guests whether they will take
the light or some ol the dark

meat, while we are hero eating
bologna sausage and Hip Van
Winkle cheese. Before night the
counsel on both sides will be so
drunk that the can't get home
without a directory and a posse
comitatus while we are drinking Is
cistern water and ruining our
health. 1 propose that we put on

lour ballots the amount of damage
we are individually in favor of, and

then we will add the whole gosh
'blasted thing and divide it
twelve. That will be the measure

of damages and the verdict. j

"They greeted my proposition j

with applause.
"When the votes were examined

they found that the Polander had

voted as usual, and so had
but the Colonel and Ye

voted 40,000 apiece. That
brought, the average to 0,000
for the cripple.

!

'.'We made oiifoa verdictf signe'd
her, called in the bailiff, submitted

jour decision, wished each other a
merry Christmas and went home

"Oh, 1 tell vou, vou can t abolish j

the jury system, its of the
abutments upon which rests the

i

structure of freedom and equity
and those things. If you bust

jury system you'll have to
abolish also three-car- d monte and
other games of chance. I tell you
Americans will not denied this

kind of mental relaxation. It's
aboutall the fun we have." Boom-eraiif- f.

1

(Fog Signals.
j

'Il.rk Akl fl, crAuinni lfiilllAuu ot ""-- """ - j

Island on Bonnet Point, Narragan-set- t

bay, has developed the fact
that fog signals are uncertain
guides for mariners. Jt claimed
that the loss of the vessel due

the negligence of the light
keeper in sounding the fog signal.

'It subsequently proved, how- -

jerer the sio;nai in fllll

operation during the entire time in
Questi0n and should have been
plainly hoard twice or three times

as far from the light house as the
point where the disaster occurred.

jThe investigation that followed

the disaster proved that the varia- -

bility of sound is great. One of?

fog sis,mis experimented with'

, inaudible its lnentinn., whiln
, at the same time it is distinctly
j heard at a greater distance, disap -

j paring further off again to be
plainly heard at furthest range

'
0f sound, also that the sound may

clearly heard in the rigging of
j a vessel when inaudible from the
' deck. Such phenomena prove
f : - .,1 i. .1..",l-- """ l u1U6 a,o,"": gicuy
,i ,i,i .. j 4i i:4
frequently heard that light keepers
are negligent, may be, in some
cases at least, due to this cause.

with two over-work- ed spittoons, a ofhaving an ordinary range twenty
volume of Greenleaf on Evidence ' Iniles coul,i not icard a quarter
and a work on medical jurispru-- ! of a miie while distinctly
dence. We. looked at the pictures audible at the same time at its ut-i- n

the medical work, read aloud
'

a ,nost rangnj a phenomenon ac-fe- w

pages on the rule regulating '
COUnted for in different ways by

verdict in of manslaugh- -' scientists. The remains
and malicious tapeworm, and j the sound of a fog whistle may

then took
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',..( n.- - nit in... ......,,, i;i;.--i urir..3n iui.wi.Ciodplty us as we jostle eneh olher;J

(l0l us all for the triumphs we
feel .

Wh a to g.es down 'neat., his,
load on heather, ;

picrc(.,i to the heart : words are keener
than steel.

And mightier far for woe than for
weal.

Were it not well, in brief little Jour
ney

n vr (i iini,a tutn. ti..' . I

""e I

e give mm a usn uibieuu oi a serpent,
Ere folding the hand: to bo and abide

. .. . .... i ... i . . irorever aim aye in me uiim ai ms ;

side.
i

Look at Ihe saluting eaoh other;
Look at the herds all at pence on the

plain ;

Man, and man only, make- - war on hi ';
brother.

And laimhs in his at his neril
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the

it worth while that we battle to hum-- !

ble I

Some poor fellow down into the du?t V .
. .... . ... iGod pity us an-- : rime oil soon wunoi

tumble
. J

All of us together. like leaves in a i

siui.
Humbled, Indeed, down into the dust !

Muat go Whole or Not at All

The :eiv iork Tribune uu- - j

iloubtedly the haslern
sen,hent Wl,on it S:w. oxprion i

to the following:,....,. the admission oi all
Dakota as one stale ought to pass, '

and it might easily be put through
the present Congress But

.
bill which contempl ates Hie atimis- -

........rinn nC. lioll--l jluipn I
..- -. ..v. ....j "'".

of nassiiu.-- . There
will lie grave objections to such a
bill, and party lines will not be

"isf.riptlv rocrnvclpfl wlifii it conies., . . !

. ',

f , i; f D fe... ,, . , ...
it Minn viriiiM nrr. nnnp ivitii on it i

- . , . . " jr r r. rriuiw iu uiu umoiuii in vjuiiiuiiiiii

: t,.CrwlL' pittpoMu
to admit as a ate. is deficient.
It has less than the ratio wluelt
would entitle it to one congress

man, and there would strong
;

objections, the force of which
. ,l , i I .1 1

couui not. ae nroKen, to tne ai- -

mission of anv new state while it '

should less than one congress- -

man's ratio. But these objections
be removed if the applica- -

tion for admission bo mnde

Wllliamsport
jhealthtotheehild,open:tinglikeiiiagie.wisi,iulrto

lV'.ician- -
jliintwl

infonnatlon

the lUAItlVJl.
i'K'nendHrtmeuioriul.lestm.kcoasnmtl:

ea"ses.CaiiIHMi

divided, will probably
in several

he
great states are not to ad- -

mit us to equal influence in the
United States with thcin '

our present population. Di-

vide tho in and we

for twenty
years. We in 18S0 75,110
inhabitants. We have to-da- y

85,000. With northern
we may have

Certainly, we have no Our
bono ol rests lliroo
things prior admission

Republican concfross.
and united, persistent demand,
The Olympia and Walla Walla
cries for are
contemptibly selfish, and for
their in the to

the capital in the other
. ,t. l4:attmc iului.im

a,.. .tu:,L..A
in the territory.

the people generally have.
no sympathy. Let us continue

Congivs-- . as in i

:. , fr Ik admission of ih'
state ot ns!ungto:i, nor only un-- ,

broken, but with northern
"annexed. J. j.

Christmas Turkey.
,. . ,, . .

t;aii at i;emnti .uni'Kei lor tm; iki oi
iurkevs. geese, eliieken-- , frulU 1111(1

vegetables. el. for Christmas and Xe-.- v

"Kmi-fl- i Itnts."'

The thing desired found at hist. Ask
Druggists for "JJough on Ital-- It
clears out rats, mice, roaches, bed-
bugs. I3e. boxes.

Sherinnn Bron. Rxxii'Chh

Will receive orders al the of J.
W Case for Astoria or other
nart of theeitv. Leave orders on
the slate and "they will he promptly at-- 1

u'liuen
- -- .

Jikiiinv .lien.-
WeliV Ue-alt- h Kenewer. Absulute

cure tor nervous debility and
0r the generative, functions. $L m drug- -
gists.. Oregon uepot. n. is CO.,
l'ortiami, or.

Aoiice the L:idle.
.Switches, curls andtfrizzes made liom

combings or cnt hair. Call on or ad -
,iroiI; m.

Occident hair dressin saloon.
Astoria,

JIotliersL! !

re you dlturiMd at night and broken;

m. il ii:iieve lilt- - iiuur hup mm- - i

ferer immediately depend ujmn it:
is no mistake about it. There is

not a iiioiiKT mi ranii who nas eer.
iiicd it. who will not t--ll miu at oueei
that will regulate the Uwels. and

"

ietiii:m Hitter.
Cmciiona Knlita

The Count Giuchon was Spanish
iueri3 erililH HfciU. III: UllIlllSvs, I

j,s wite, as prostrated by .an intermit- -
lenuiever. from winenis!ui"tra5f'frepaiiy
fin. use of hi ti!itii-- f ivini-i- ii Pi'm-- 1
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the pudding is in the eating, and we
abide this test. .sain by

uu urugtM-J- . grocers uipiorueaiepj.oririt
- -

--For and Liver Complaint,
have a printed guarantee eery

bottle bhllohs A ltuli.er. Jt never!
fail .Sold lv K. IVment.

Have v Mar's bat.'am chcrrvl
always hand. euros
i)i(tiii:iuu, uuiijuin;

, of all kinds splendid for the
holidays. Call and examine
nrices'liefore nurehasinir elsewhere,

ffQSIfclTER'e!

.

Sm&&'!& Jf$ j '!" I

8lTTEBs '

;

in Hosts Families
mi.u-ut.- s j.nters asnmcii
pmieii a a luiusebold necesslt as
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minfnt innse emergency a

ufSn K&& a J?&?Lm"SwS&S I
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At Mrs. lodging house.
"S.

.otii:o.
.hiijt received per sicamer Columbia,

a line lot ot eastern oysters, which will
he served up in first class style at Ros-- i
eoes. Occident block.

Take Xotlee.

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash, at Grays wood yard. Juiv
ISt, 1K81.

F.nxtern Oyster.
Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters

just received at Hoscocs, per steamer
Occident block.

Fruit.
of the choicest kinds jaf applesln

thfr largest boxes for sale at J. 11. u.
dray's

ArrIronl Lndcinj; House, I'ort- -

land. Oregon.

New house and first class in its ap-
pointments. Third street, in II. it
Thompson's block, opposite Capt. Ains
worth. Kooms hy Hie uav, week or

'month. jMiw.EAr.niooxi.
Mg tIJurhupalbn."

New, quick, complete cure days.
urinarv affections, smarting, frequent j

jor difltcult urination, kidney diseases.
?1. at druggists. Oregon Depot, DAVIS I

CO Portland, Or.

The. Werkly

a mammoth nearly double

uui". nr. it iiiiiUMUCU uu -

enbers at a2 00 per year in advance.
fzzz

WlIIIamHport Property.
UreaLbftreumstm. now offered the

the eemeterv. .Jonx ili.ia5ion.

:aki.

liood. etc.. 1 will send arecme tnat will
cure you FltEK OF CHAlJfiE. This

T. Inmam. Station 1). New York City.

Various CanseH

Adyaneing years. care sickness, A- -

nnn nnnnin u inrn i n niir rrrfii
nIi sillier of them inclines it to!shed
preinaturclV. AVKKS HAin

jjy Uh umj falling hair is checked, and
l nivlli will lu? produced in all

when' tne follicles aro not de--
siroed or the glands decayed. Itser--
focts are heautifullv shown on hrashy,

In its it is Incomparable as a
dressing, and Is especially valued for the
soft lustre and richness of tone it im- -
part.. It contains neither oil nor dye,
nml will lint mU r nnlnr wlitfi. notnhrlf.
vol ;, Iasts ,0U2 the na!- - aiul koftns
fresn antl vigorous.

Pops vti nr vit Dkai.bi.

MISCELLANEOUS.

paeon, Hams. BH0Ul00rsf Lard,

KttttS. lirTTKll. CIIEESE.

'Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. I'Ol'tTIIY ATili GAMI!

In tli

'KiAltS A.lfl) TOBACCO.

ilft of WIXES AISD r.K)UOBS.

AHrHiMpfn: CASH, fiootts sold on com-
'nUioi. npjMwitc I. ". bton.

J. KODUERS.

I. K. T.V."Ko

Astoria Market !

COr:. CHKNAMCS AN1 HAMILTON SIS.

ASTOKIA. - - 0KKON.

jWPKK KATOX,lroprletor.

f&te?ene to IVamn JlcQuire

'Vholo"Hle niid Itetnil Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY OUOCKUIES, FLOUR,

HAT. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

Batter, Exes. Chee?o, ete. constantly

onsi gapplled at the lowest ratej.

jmre, nun oi uie uivm miowii ipiauiy.; orsieKlv hair, on which a tew ap-- -,

Atrial will you that this i the; plications will pioduee the gloss and
hest hitter in.",.p world. "The proof j rreshnev, of vouth. and sure

on behalf of whole territory, lluenza. consumption, and all throat audi ivmn,t T A
m, . f complaints, oi) rents and .M hot- - IvJlilM KAIj

no division of Dakota is n
possible recoinmen.lntion of "fl V .

have just received the us mmd. sudi at
the bill for admission of the ; ment of goodi in my line ever :

; brought to Atoria, consisting of ner--jterritory as a state. Liuted, thefllTOCry cases, toilet cK toilet KrilltS 1111(1 .JollV
Democrats can hardly keep it out; lne wrfiiiiierles. fancy uaps conijw, ,

brushes, hand flaseN.:iiin toilet .
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ARNDT & PERCHENJR c'
;CTtl OBM. NOTARY PUBLIC,
Vi3 i.J1UI - Ul.tUU.A.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BIVCKSIITII

SHOP gmsms

Boiler Shop mp&
All ktntN or

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
A

STEAMBOAT WOSK
Promptly attended to.

specialty made or repairing

CANNERY DIES, .
FOOT OK I.AF.WKITE STKEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

ItKVTOX STltr.F.r, NR.K I'ARKKIt HOI"K,

ASTORIA. - OKKC.ON.

-

GENERAL MACHINISTS AHO

"'
BOILER MAKERS.

LANBlMlRIiWJGiPS'

Boiler VYork, Steamboat Work.

and Cannery,Work a specialty.

A. D. ass. President.
.1. 1. Hu.sti.kk, Secretary.
1. W. Case, Treasurer.
Joiik lox, Superinteiiilent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Cbcnamus Streets,

ASTOKIA OREGON.

DK.U.KC. IS

GI6ARS AND T0BA6C0.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LV

and othor Jjirfbh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine BXeeishanm Pipes, etc.

A fine slock or

IVatrhcM and tTenlr3.3IuxKlu axul
SJeeeeli liOiulins: Nliot jiikm and

lti:ie.-s-, tlcvolvers. llstotH.
and Aninmiiition

MASSES.

ALSO A FIXE
Assortment of .Hue SPECTACLTiS and EYE

(MASSES.

For Sale.
l'erliritlsu baric "Wanlock" due at Astoria

March 1st.

100 Tons No.l Giencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Ap:ly to At'O.C.KINNEV,
Astoria. Oregon.

BEER HALLGERMANIA
AKD

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
Ci:p.".i!ra Stekkt. Astokm.

The JScsi of Layer i Cts. a Glass
Orders for the

Celeljpatefl CoMi Brewery

i Loft ax this plaeo will ho promptly attenit-- t
ed to.

JSTXo cheap nan - ranclsco ueer wail :ti
! tliw placo

WM. BOCK.FrupricUir.

T73r KOWK ' 5 gSR
BOAT BUILDER,.,..... ..i iiicuiii:j..MJ, wit.x - r.i ii.wi.m.

FIRST CLASS WORK X SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON,

OL'POSITF. O.lt. & X. COM1WNYS DOCIC.

Xone hut the best Umiorsanclcfcirs navseu
over the bar. ' -

w.scmiiJ)T.

I i. w. case:
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AKD KK -

TAIL DEALER IX

nniTUTUT UTOnnTTnTTiTCW
ilTPiW&nAij ifiPinhnfliiMiCiPj

Corner Chennmns and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

BUSINESS CARDS.

AUCTIONEER, COMnSSION AND
SUILVNCE AGENT.

T A.McIXTOSH,
MERCHA1ST TAILOR,

Occiuut Hotel lWlding,S w

ASTORIA - - - OREGOfc

Tjl I). W1STOX,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Ofljee luC. L. Porker'.s building, oa Benton
stecet, opposite Custom House,

ASTORIA, - - - OBEGON-- .

TAX TUTTIiE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEONi
Office Over tho "White House Store.

At Mrs. Munson's boarding
house, Chenamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

CItAX, M. O
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ltoom Xn. X. Astorlaa Stall dlruc.
(ur STAIIIS.)

Rksidknck Corner ot Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon. w

pp.4nicK.j
DENTIST,

ASTOKIA. - - - T OHSGUK.

Kooiiis iii Allen's building up stairs, coruc
of Cuss and Sijemocqho streets.

I Q. A. BOYLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.,
ClienHuius StreerP- - ASTOKIA. ORKGO

Q . ItAIX fc CO.,
OKALKU IX

Doors. WindowB, Blinds, Tia
soiilm. uJHber, Etc.

All kiuds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Coat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam .Mill near Vestonhotel. Cor. Gw
evive and Astor streets.

,T. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale, and retail dealer In.

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
Oeneral .storage and Wharfage on rvasoa-fiii- le

terms. 1'oot of Benton sueet. Aitorki
Or'j:on.

Take Notice.

John Rogers, Centra! Market,
Has received a large Invoice of

11AHRELS AND HALF BARRELS

of the best quality,
And is now ready to SUDDlvBtlt Can--
neries and all others, cheap tor cash.

nEALF.R IX

Few and Choice

WILLI n:e r y,
Desire to call the attenUon of the Ladles ot

Astoria to the fact that she has received

a large assortment of the

IjATKST STYTjKJ OF

Hats. Bonnets, Trimmings,
AKD

jaasrcirr goods.
Comer Main and Squemoqhe Streets.

Wilson & Fisher

:o:a.jE.iTrer.A.:R.3.
LljnRICATING OILSt COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

I PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

I
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

I Which will hr exchanged for country pro
j iiuceor.solilal lowest prices.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Mrs. P. 3L Williamson,
DKALKR IX

DRKSS TRIMMINGS,
i Atl kinds of

! WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

AniF.Q IIMnPRWPAR tTfi....,..., ..w.
j Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria

--StamplDg and Dress Maklnjr done to .
order.

". - -- '- -

m -


